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Article 16

Linacre House
m the University of Oxfc
d
). B. BAMBOROUG
H

Linacre House is an
unig ue in Oxford, and institution g ree they obtained at :: end of their
not least un dergradua
te studie s
unig ue in the way in which
Up to the be.
I
it cam e ginning of
into being. Whereas the
World War
thirty- odd th ere were the Seco,
th
colleges which go to
eref ore er:
)ara tively few
m ake up the graduate
students in ( ford, and
university were founde
the
d-the earliest onl y degrees
s ome 700 years ago--by
the generos s tud y ( apar for wh 1 they could
ity of individual benefacto
t from s.: ::
special di.
rs who very
plomas in par
often wished to provide
bjects) were
for students "thesis degre ticular
from p articular parts of
es " for "
ch
very little
the British in th e way
Isles, Linacre Hou se
of instructio. vas
provided.
was established Sinc e 19
45, however, ere has been
in 1962 by the univer
sity itself as a a rapid a
nd
so ciety designed
v
o
r
e
whelr,
1g change in
as a "h
e
d ents from all over th om " for stu th e situati on, and it is ·est expressed
e worl d. It is
sim p l y in terms
es sentia l ly p art
f
o
fi/
res. Whereas
of the un er
ognitio n-a recognition iv sity' s rec in 1938 there wer e ( in und figures)
wh ich came about 700
graduate stu. nts in a total
none too soon-that it
was f aced with un
a p roblem w
hich h ad come upon it th iversity· population o 5, 000, today
ere are 2, 000
almos t unawar
in a t( ,J population
e and which nee ed
d
of 9, 000, and the num/
urgen t solution: the probl
em, that is,
to inc reas e. Part of the r is expected
of the g radua t
e stud ent. It m
ason for this
ay seem
chang e i s econom ic.
surpris ing, but it is
Bet. e 1938 there
non
that on l y very recently e theless true, was comparatively little 1oney to sup·
have g raduates port g r
adu
and their studies been
in th e for efront State g r ate work; 1, w there are
of Oxford's
ants , adequate ·.
concerns. Tradition lly
not liberal,
a
which enable at any ra
the English university
te the brightest
regards a stu
students fro m
dent's per formance in
th
e
Un; 1 d Kingdom
his first degree to ta
exam inations as
the re ally c rucial test sa k e higher degrees, while at the
m e time many other
of hi s ability,
and at l
governments
rec ently, it would 'h east until very ar e providing funds for the students
ave be en true
to to stu dy in Brit
say that if he obtain
a
in. Audemically, it
ed
his final e xaminatio a bad class in is the great advances in knowledge,
ns
graduate h is prospects as an under especially in the sciences which make
much improved by taj( wo u ld not be long er periods of training necessary,
ing a research and h
as radic ally change
degr ee, an d conversely
d the concept
if
record as an undergra hi s a cademic of graduate study, and Oxford is ex·
du
a te was very
perimenting with new type
good it wa s not cons
s of courm
ider
for him to col lect any ed necessary and m ethods of teaching to me et this
more degrees need.
( a simpl e p roof of thi
Oxford may h ave realized these
s
few older teaching m is that very problems a little late; bu t it is cer
em
Oxford s taff, especially bers of the tainly d evoting much anxious thought
in the Arts to them
subjects , ha ve m
toda y.
ore than the on
e deThe g rea t increase in the number
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!J::s

uate students ha s posed other

The colleges at Oxfor? ( and
r-umb;idge) a re a very speoal so rt
instituti on. Althou�h t�ey
: academic
.
t parts of the um vers1ty,
are constt
:
and prep �:n. their students for uni1' ty exainmat·1ons, they are au tonftrS bod'1es wi'th absolute . co ntro 1
omous
_
1'1fet their own finances, and_ with com
lcte freedom in their cho1C_e of stut:ts and methods of instruction. �fore
el they have evolve� pnmar
f:\Jdergra duate ins tit ut10ns and
lhl'V
-, were not well prepare d to cope
un
with graduate students. An
. der.
graduate may expect to live m his
college for. at l.east the fi rst two yea_rs
of his uni versity car eer, and h e wt ll
be taught by one or more of the
Fellows of his own College for most
of his cour se; he i s mo st often m
awue of being a member of a �::�
ticular college than he _ is o f be!ng
part of the Universi ty. Th� po s1t1on
of a graduate student i s qwte d1ff 
ent Althou gh he must be a mem rer
of ·a colleg e he i s unlik ely_ to h ave
rooms in it, and his sup erv1 so�, wh_o
is appointed by th e Univers �t y, is
only infrequently a Fellow of hi s own
College. If he is a s�ien�ist hi s work
will be done mainly 10 hi s l abor ato ry,
and if he is in one of the Arts_ Fa�ul
ties he will s pend mos t o� his _ ti
in one or oth er of th e University 1i�
braries. It is still op en to him t? t ake
part in the communal lif e of his col
lege but many gra duate student s f eel
that' they neither have th e time for
this nor, especially if_ they are mar
ried, do they much wi sh to take part
in what a re mainly activities for under
graduates. Many g raduates _feel f�ankly
unhappy and discontented 10 th e u col
lege; normally thi s is not true of those
who have taken their first deg ree at
Oxford, but it is only t oo painfully
true of those coming to Oxford as
&raduate s from other universities. It
was out of its awareness of th e speFEBRUARY, 1965

such students that
o. al problem
. s of
1� c r�ated Linacre House,
the univers
.
pnmanl y for them that it
an_d · t
I
should be said th at in recent
ex1 sts.
yea�s many colleges have taken steps
to improve the lot of their grad uates,
bu t Linacre Hou se rema·m� th e b · est
single attempt at a solution of '��eir
Problem.
L.10acre H ou se is. not .a co11eg e by
strict definition, smc� it _ 1· s neither
. · a11 nor f10anoallY 1'odeconsbtut10n
.
Ye u01 vers1· ty. It d.iffers
endent of th
tram the col leg es also in �hat �t h_ s
no residential accommodatio n m_ I�s
main building s , although ther� is . a
limited amount of acc ommodat10n m
hostels under its direc t control. I d� s
�
however provide all the centraI ao fI
on
mm
o
c
,
s
l
a
ge-me
e
coll
a
f
o
f
r:ms , l ibrary and so on. It w�s �e
cided from the start that while its
du ates (or
s tudents must all be gra
' ·
s ) adp� ss�ss comparable quali'f icat10n
m1 ss1on shou ld oth erwise be unrestricted not only by rac e, colour or
creed (which is commo n to a11 the
by sex or
Oxford ) , but
colleg
.
. es in
su bj ect as w el l · In this res pect also
.
Linacre Hou se i s u 01que. All the older
colleges are for eith er men or women
on1 y, and while ther e are two colleges
espe cially for men or women g radu.
at es, the y are limite d sharply in t�eu
.
rang e of subj ec ts . Whil� the pnme
concern i s wit� graduates f o the r
uni versities com10g to pu�s�e �d. vanced
courses at Oxford, prov1S1on is m ade
for Oxford grad uates to transfer to
Linacre Hou se, wi· th the consent of
thei. r undergrad uate colleg e. The reat
· t of th e students are stu y10g
aj
y
ror �� Oxford degree or dipl_oma, but
ther� are a f ew who are either not
readmg for a de ree at all (mainly
post-doctoral wor!ers in the scientific
for de·
field s) or who are read mg
grees of other universities but need
o do their work in Oxford . (because
tfor example, the manuscnpts they

rt
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n eed are only to
Bodleian library) . be fo und in the area, went throug
h
The society w hich
Mid dle Eas tern Cc'. course at the
has been thus
c for Arabic
created is a very re
Studies and is now
y ear it has 175 markable on e. This on the Ya'r abi Dyn .ing his thesis
studen ts , and
of Om an).
they Some students ,
represent betw
een the
h owev
are consider,
nationalities . Naturallym 36 different ably older. The ol
t he biggest
s in gle g roup
when he b egan de:c ·o far was 67
is for
ates of United K med by the gr adu s earch, havin g ret h i::1 -ourse of re
ingdom universit ies
irec .s Headmaster
(ro ughly 40% of
of an Engli
sh Sch
large groups are t he total); the o ther of last academic ool. 1d at the end
c ountries of the Cstudents from the was succes sful inyea r student of 62
from the United ommonwealth and torate in Jur isp obt .ing his Doc.
(there are thirty States of America ing the fact thatrudenc notwithstand
at present in resAmerican students firm of lawyers he i he head of a
ide
in
mainder are spread nce). The r e and went home ev !' w York City
ery ·, �ati on
out fairl y eve
to look
n
ly
over the rest
af
ter
h
i
s
bu
s ines s aff a
of the w orl
i (His young
d, with p er est so
haps rather
n,
who is an u. ::r
more from Asia a
graduat
nd Af an American
rica than fr
om Euro pe.
Universi!:' came e at
This
of co untri es
is perhaps the m mixt ure s ee his father have tf deg over to
ree conos t fas
cinating part of th
ferred upon h im.
)
the range of s ubj e exp eriment, but
In
ad
ects b eing
diti
o
n
to the f .dent body
studied wh
is no less remark
ich
there are more able. In broad terms estin g is surely o ne of . e most inter
students in the
g
roups o f
peopl,
Arts
faculties than in
the Sciences (the - there is a small grol ;n the world
ratio is alm
of Fellows,
who are thems elv
ost exactl y 3:2
), but i t
es teac ing members
is a f air statemen
of Facul ti
t that every
e
s
in Oxfor, We cannot
s ubject
w h ich can be st u
hope,
being studied in di ed at Oxford i s for th of course, to pr. ide teaching
lin
is
acre
w
ide range of subjects,
House. (A s
a demonst ration
but
in fact
top i cs of the fir I guote the thesis grad this is no t neces ary, since all
st
uate
o
f
s
u
r
tudents have a s upervi
stud ents on
the alphabetical
sor
appo
ne tohy drodynamiclist. They are: "Mag lows ,inted by the univercity. The Fel
mo ving plasma"; generation from a major however, rep resent most of the
tion in Indian lElecto ral representa give Faculties, and arc available to
pr oblems in abs egislation"; "Some s tu general help and aJvice to any
tr
dent who may
toxins of Ciostri act alg ebra"; "The
f urther hope to need it. It is our
diu
age-range of the m Sordellii".) The
students is
acre House the s develop within Linstr iking fea
tudy of subjects which
ture. Naturally another are not
m ost are
provided at Oxfo
coming on straig
rd at the
ht from thei
mo ment and
r und
graduate career,
s o that they are er and studen to w hich o ur Fellows
o r th erea bo
ts could make
25
uts. There is howe
a contribu
tion. One s uch
othe r duste
subject is the social
r abo ut the ag ver, an
psycholo gy of
e of 35,
.
wh ich represents
inter national relation�.
a group o f those
have bee n
who This is a study for
out i n
com e back to a the w orld and then national membersh which our multi
cademic life (the
ip makes us spe·
ent p reside
pres cially suitable-a
nt of
instance, is an Engthe student body for way w e feel w nd indeed in a small
e
are already making a
in A rabia for an lishman who worked c ontribution
interested in the Oil company, became standing. The to international under
re are other
local history of
developments
t he
which are under
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contact a�ong them-as in fact i t
r a ny o f these
moment.. whethe
.
come to frui't'wn will depend has done , i t w ould be appropnate to
whether i t i s poss 1ble t find the name it a fte r Thomas Lin acre not only
funds f or t hem. �ne other because he was : ve� dist;ng ui s hed
of study which interests us ve1:Y Oxf o rd man, w o;� a me otherwi s e
ly in the title o f
1ilCh is that o f th� s bjects which lie is commemorated
�
• the borders e een Arts an d the Lin acre Pro fessor of Zoology, bu t
. s . e to the because as a humam. st and class JCal
boce--and this bn?g
;:; he end scho lar who was als o a scientist ancl
pent I ha�e b een av
� ��acrer tH
. . he demonst rated the po ssiphys1oan
of this article . �
ouse?
.
Y
·
bili
t
y
of bnd
i
s
s
imply
uestion
q
s
1
h_
t
The answer to
')r,\; h\t i t is now fa s he wo cultures ." I
w
n
able
to
ca
erd
1
ons
c
s
tbat when the umv�rs1ty
ing what to ca ll i_ts rn:,a Sooety it would like to thmk that he would ap
Sffllled right that, smc� i\ w as to con prove of what we have done at Lmtain students in all subiec� s , and ho e acre House , a nd hi s spirit may gm'cle
fully wouId b fl· ng abo ut d1scuss 10n!nd us in any f uture developments .

DEFINITION O F ANATOMY
.
.
"Your head is kmd
of ound and hard, and your b ains are in it. Yo ur
�
liair is on it. You r face l ie m front o f y o ur head wher� ou eat and make
co1Jar. It is hard to
faces. You r neck is what e s yo ur head out of y o
kee clean. Your stumm1 . ck ff s om ething that
you udon't eat it hurts. and
�piiach don't hel p none . Yo r s ine is a Jong. one in your back that ke�pk
you from folding up. y ou bac/is al ways beh1 nd
qu1c
\tu no matter how
t n around Your ar�s you have t o pitchcl w� and s o y ou can reach
t f y our han s you can throw a cur':�
:: b��ter . You; fi�gers stick
tw o of you can
and add u p rithrnettc. ou
s°Ys :hat if you h�ve n o
are what always
get to first base. Yo r�e {
what y ou run on, yo /
get st u bbed. And t �at's !ll there is t o it except w �at's inside and I never
saw it."
-by a very sma ll boy
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